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Wisdom for your mood and/or occassion 15 MP3 Songs SPOKEN WORD: Inspirational, SPIRITUAL:

Inspirational Show all album songs: SOUL Food Poetry 'N' Action Songs Details: E.P. McKnight is a

graduate of Fordham University Lincoln Center, NY, NY where she received her master's degree in

educational psychology. As an educational psychologist, she founded the Nikao Imani, Inc., a marketing

and consulting firm for careers in the corporate industry and entertainment industry. She is a poet,

professional actress, writer, producer, a member of screen actors guild, actor's equity, and American

Federation Television and Radio Artists. Theatre credits: she currently travels the states touring with her

one woman show, I Question America- Legacy of Mrs. Fannie Lou Hamer. Other most recent theatrical

credit was the Chrispus Attucks Bluebirds, true love, as it is in heaven, Crane Mississippi at the Lillian

theatre in Hollywood. She was seen prior in Exiles from Paradise at the renegade theatre in the Noho

district, North Hollywood. Other credits include Leos barbershop  grill, Spinneli, Secrects of the Pussycat;

New York credits include Fences, The Crucible, Do Lord Remember Me, Black Girl, Steal Away, Nzinga's

Children, Purlie, My Diary, A Raisin In the Sun, Wine in the Wilderness, Marcus Garvey , The Revival

Table, Who's Mama's Baby Who's Daddy's Child, High Steppin In Harlem,  I Wanna Be. Television

credits: passions, er, once  again, unsolved mysteries, dharma  gregg, law  order, one life to live, all my

children, another world, guiding light, as the world turns, matt waters, sesame street, and several

commercials. Film credits: recent la projects: zodiac, a good day, bake off, beta, the pink elephant, hazing

with brad dorlief (one flew over the coco nest),rat race w/whoopi goldberg, princess diary w/ julie

andrews, yo tyrone,shakedown cop, jungle fever, quick change, life of frederick douglas,bambarella,

off-white power, dream lover tyrone. Prominent writing credits/productions: newly released: a cd, soul

food-poetry n motion  words n action, volume 2. I question america, a one woman play  legacy of mrs.
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Fannie lou hamer ( Iquestionamerica-fannielouhamer. Com. Catch the spirit, a play about bessie coleman

words n action vol 1, a book of inspirational poetry  penning 2 novels. Breaking through with E.P. (her talk

show) inner  outer beauty enhancements) poets performance credits:religious orgaizations, universities,

colleges, high schools, libraries, bookstores  private entities. Contact info: nikaoimani@yahoo. Com/818

903 5555.
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